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HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
J. II. IH'hsuN. I'ROI'

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Foil
We feel sure you'll say the same thins when you
sco any tie In our cases. Such a pleasing variety
of shades anJ patterns 1 Nothing so completes
man's perfect dress as neat neckwear. , ,

There's taste and judgment In the buying ot our
Furnishing doods stock. There's liberality in the
selling.

Kept Constantly on Hand.
Hinliest : Matkct : Price : Paid : for : Pat : Cattle, ; Sheep : ami : l!,iK

Cash Paid for Poultry.
MAIN ST UK NT. Illld.SllOUO. OIlKtiON.

Tbii make ol clothing means
" Style, Sorvlco, Setlafactloa."

H.WEHRUXG and SON,

RELIABILITY
is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of in the ?

days of "yellow" journalism. They care little for tni!h
and a great deal for temporary sensation.

It is not so with. THE CHICAGO RECORD.
The success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability.

It prints the news -- all the news and tells the truth
about i:.

It is the on' American newspaper outside New York city

that has i:; own exclusive dispatch boat service and its

own st?.:T correspondents and artists at the front" in both
hemispheres.

It is best i'.'urtrated daily newspaper in the world. '

Its v. :.;- t.c.v: :rvke unapproachably the best.

Sayi Liiojna (iii ) Daily Courier:

".We raid &s war tnws in the other papers,
then we iur.i to TiiE CHICAGO RECORD to
see how mch d H :s true."

fold by uew:(it:ltrs everywhere and subscriptions received
ty r. I ro- tnmters. Address THE CHICAGO RECORD, 181
Madispn street, Chicago.

THE ARGUS
S'itere.1 at the Post-offic- e at Hillsboro,
' Oregon, aa Second class mail mutter.

LUCIUS A. LONG, EDITOR.

County Official Paper.

EVERY THURSDAY
BY

The Argus Publishing Company

'
Subscription: One Dollar )er Annum.
Si Months, 80 ct8;Three Months, 35cts.

Opposed to Gold Mono metallism. Be-

lieves in the Bimetallic Standard.
I

Thinks we Ought to Take Care of our.

own People Before Annexing Hawaii.

Has no use for Marcus A Hanna.

TUG POWER OP THIS PRESS,

It has often been said that there is

no great power in the voice of the
press. This is a sad mistake, and
one which should be evident toany

.close observer. Here in Oregon we
have an object lesson of the power
in a forcibly edited journal. Take
the Oregonian observe how it has
driven Oregon to place in power the
worst taxeaters the state has ever
known; It has evolved anarchy in-

to purest statescraft by its uphold-

ing of the legislative holdup. It is
noy the thinking machine for over
h:tlf the republicans in the state,
and it bluffs th o ther fraction in-

to line. Note the paper's policy on
tlia money question. It stood out
for the dear dollar standard against
the entire country republican press
and eventually whipped every one
of them into line. There was some
bellowing, but country press and
candidates for state and congress
ional offices were soon cringing ai
the feet of Oregon's editorial Ajax,
like cowardly peons. Ye Gods! a
pretty spectacle! At times these
little animalenlie hold out until it
looks as tho' they had some dignity
but the abject and complete surren
der later on. adds to the shame of
the weaklings and to the ultimate
glory of the great daily.

This surrender is a matter of re
currence. The observer may every
day, even this city, find men who
never evolve an idea until the Or-

egonian arrives, and, suddenly they
become statesmen, and to prove it
point with much sang froid to the
fact that "Scott" agrees with them
"that McKinley and his Stark Co.
lawyer' don't know Manila from va
nllla and that they haven't sense
enough to come in when the 'tifoon'
is blowinM McKinley is damned
or sung, just as the Ore;onian hap-
pens to read. As here, so elsewhere
in Oregon. On top of these facts
who is there to deny the power of
the city press? (Hatchet and

may run editorially, gratis,
and without credit.)

CONSENT OF THE GOVKRNEO.

There has been very much said, of
late, about the "consent" of the gov-

erned. T sis is a very weak express-
ion, and should 1 used only when
we speak of Indian reservations.
It is an expression that illy accords
with republican and democratic in j

stitutions. A popular government
cannot possibly obtain unless the
government exists upon the author-
ity and under the wishes of the
people not ly mere "consent."

There was a time when we "con-
sented" to being taxed by England
because we thought we were not
strong enough to resist. We rebell-
ed, won, and set up a government
of our own authority. We after-
ward consented to compromise on
the slavery question, but ultimate-
ly resorted to the authority of the
masses and made a new declaration.

A government by the authority
of a people is always better than
one of force, even if revolution oc-

casionally occur. Even the South
American republics are growing
better and better each year, and we
find less and less revolution, much
of which in the past was caused by
monarchical assiciation and envi-

ronment, looking upon presidency
tta dictatorship. Once evoluted to
a keener sense of appreci.it inn of a
purely popular goverment, tee ship
of state can safely weigh anchor.

- THAT UIjTIMATU

After all that has been said of the
administration's attitude on the ul-

timatum t) Spain, McKinley's cab

inet has evolved terms which are a

Executors' Notice.

Notice is heretiy iiiven that the tuulerslKU-e- d

have been appointed Kxci'iilnrs- of the
lust will and tesiauieiit nf James Dickson,
.licensed, by ibe County t'onrl o the stale
(i'tlri'!.'on for W,iMnu;tin coiintv. All
persons havini; claims icaiicd said eslalc
m-- ivipn-ste- lo ire:.eiil the siuntt to the
ui.ilei-dcnei- l nitiiinsix ninnilis Iroiii dill ',
Hate.l at UilMh.ro, ,limc!i.

' illiain Dickson,
M. A. Diekson,

KxiH.iitors of l he lust will mid
.bun. s Dicks m. -i d ,

V, II. Hare Atton.ev.

Notice f ir Piiblic-tia- n.

I, ami OrncK at Cirv, oh. I

June 1:5, IsiiH.i
T)TU'K it hen by uiveii that the follow- -

A. sctilci- linn Hied imli io ot
his intention lo make limd t.ronf in sup-po-

of his clniin, and the' mill nmt will
lie iii.ule before the County Clerk "f 'Va.--

inulou County at i ,ro. on
Aiititisi 1'J, IS!-:- .i

K inline rii drlcli. Heir o Kui--

v Kl'lnllicll, d cea.ed.
II Klibil for liie W 'i t V '1 or-c- c

Tp:l N It :t W.
e tniti.is llio foil.Hvini' itm.'.i to

prove li.s couiiuiioiis n siiieiice ii,i o a d
eullivaiion ol'suid hind. iz;

John ofStail'ofil. Or ',. I'd'siia
II Unwell. Monnliiindal", nr.., li..lilei:i
Scbiove, of If icblK Id, Wash,, I'Veil ltiitil-- .

ler, of Dixie, Oregon.
Cb.is. 11. Moorcs, lleistcr.

M & Foote, ISa kers

Transact atleiieral KankliiK lhisiness

W. 8 UTU Mananet
C. Sllli'l'K Cashier

Sell sijjht Kxchanne and Ti'h't;riiphlc
I'rai.sfers and issues l.elters of Credit,
available throughout the I'l.lted States.

Dra-- ills of Kxcha.i.'o on London,
Liverpool, iiiiiiim, l'nris, ueriin,

am, Stockholm and all prite
eipul cities of Kurope.
Colloctioim made on all accessible points

llanklii hours from tin m toll p m

Hillsboro. Oregon

Schillings Dcs' bakinrr
powder is an arly riser
and a hard worker.

Schillings Bet
tea hakinir p.nv.icr
cofi'ee ll ivoiiiij; exiiacts
soda mid spin--

are all money -- back right
! ere.
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W. D. Hare
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OK UlUTISH COLITJIBIA AND
. EASTERN OltEtiON

ARE ALL REACHED
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CITATION.
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AJuiinistrntDr'i Notice.

Notice in hereby iveti that the under-signe-

has' been, by the County Couit,
ol W'ashiiiKtoii County, Oregon, ap-

pointed administrator .
ni'xed ol the tsP'te of Otto Wilhelin
I'eitlinand Weidibrodl, deceased, and
hns duly tpiiilitie l as such administrator.
All persons having claiuis nuainst said
estate arc hereby notified to present the
noli licit lo iircsent the same to mr with
proper voucliers, ai my resilience at Cor-niii-

Oieon, or nt the lowolliicof
Smith & llowmiin, at Hillsboro, On mm,
within in months of the date hereof.

Dated at llillslsiro, On-yon- , this May
19. OSCAR WKICIIllHOIiT, '

Adiiiinisiiiitor nexed of
the estate of Otto Wiiheliu I'erdiii ind
Wciclibru.lt, decensi'd.

,7"

TUB CHKONICI.i; rsnH with Ul. (runtMl
luwKjinpnni m th. f s.n,tc..

THK I'mtil.NICI, : im niiiill On til. I'milflO
i iimi. It ii.n,u k , tty. Miteriiriw ami imot
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Hi.' Ini.iHt ml mim r .Im .in. Hi Ninmths
ni lei duiI ilrlon ., i N tttorlMlft trmu Hi.

l ,.ti 111 th,' ei, . ..ry
I' IKi'llitoMoi,'. i iaalwsrabi'1'n.siiil nlwsyi
Ml iw, Hi. i I. u.,1 ..iiHin.iinn or ilia pwelu m

imin1 oomliinHllo i. ell ,,i,.. rorKrtluim, of
opiinwiniiaol any s in 1. it will b tniluuiuluut,
In avarythliif n.uti .l la nothing.

S Eilf'.'i si U. JIV: 'iiS

yml ka. Tr-.l- -UJ !..-!-uam
The Chronic 1., Hullilln,.

the:ljail.y
lr Ma'l, I'ca-nir- e I'alrt,

Only$Q.70ato.

Tlw (irsat st W.oMy in Ihe Coirilry,

$1.50 i tor
(liieluillnet posts.;.,, n ,ay ,,, , th8 UllUoa

Hint 'ii..i..,ui: Mmii,.
TltR VKK:CI.V ("l.iONKltB. th. hrkhtart

v , i ,C'""!""1" KewstwiKh in th.
l'lt"ril"r'' Onni-M- l tnlnrma- -

iM"n,i,;l,.mllnliU'.UniAl,tlcultUrulI)in..iont.
aMVIPLE CJPI3 SiNT FRiE.

no you want the
CHRONICLE

llil)!e Map?
MOWING!

The United States, Dominion of ,

Canada and Northern Mexiooon one Binm,
Ann tho

Map of the World
ON THK OTHF.ri SIDB.

Wo kly ( hronlo0 r,r One Tear.pogi.,B prepaid on M ,p tta paper!
'
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demagogues of the bow-wo- gold
pr,ss. "Well!" as brother (iault

'he st rvice that a silver dollar will
perform on American soil. Then,
again, perhaps they have swallow
ed so much gold lii literature
that they imagined it treason to
McKinley to handle coin, The on-

ly surprise is that our gold advo-

cates at borne do not refuse the
'nawsty" stuff. Had the Cubans
known that the silyer dollar was as
good on American mil, as a ,;gole''
dollar, we opine refusal would not
have been in order. It is shame-

ful, however, for our dear gold con-

temporaries to charge thai their
Santiago scientific brethren are in-

capable of self government.

Gov. LoKD may call an extra
session this fall. He is quoted as
thinking J0 days as insufficient in
which to do the business on hand.
Great Scott! Must we have more
than forty days of Simon?

What in thunder ails our bucolic ami
kicking friends, those who are so sure it
is uustatesntanlike to settle the war on
terms proposed by the cabinet? It can
not be that death has so soon come to
that preelection child which howled so
lustily in May, "Stand by the admini
tration, and vote it your confidence!"

Mr. Whalley is evidently of opinion
that the Catholics of America are nest
in order to receive a shelling from the
army and navy. The gentleman is very
absent minded. Our Catholics are more
numerously represented in our army and
navv than any other creed. Mr. Whal-
ley is too much a I'ro.estant to properly
appreciate that Americanism knows no
religious distinction.

Unless the public shall soon show.r
the honors of tht naval victory upon
either Sampson or Schley, or bol!i7"the
generous America!: public will UkeCcr-ver- a

to their hearts ami give liim a lull
and h'.arty credit for sinking h'.s fleet.
Somebody must be responsible.

We always knew that Hillsboro was
destined to become famous. Mr. Tongue
has wired his gratuitous advice to the
president as to what should be do le in!
the matt, r of th Plulllpii.es! This city
lias at last become famous and wiihout
costing it a darned cent.

If we really want to expand our boun-

dary let us start gunning after the e.m'u
anil have a Christian engagement which
shall be worthy of our prrjivess. Discre-

tion should not be catalogued in the
dictionary.

Messrs Fitzhugh Lee ami W.J. Bryan
must ''view with alarm" the fact that
their sup rior officers are carefullv keep
ing them from the front. '

Poor old John Sherman they made it
so hot for hini that it i3 no wonder that
he wanted to go to Alaska. lie couldn't
stand Hanna's officiousness.

No one seems to care whether Hamia
wants th.- Phidipmes or not. lint Porto

w make a 00(' watch charm
anyway.

CJeneral Mil-.s- , by going through Porto
Rico has shown that his hair is not the
sole thing that he can part in the middle

Aguinaldo is foolish enough to agree
with McKinley that the Phillipincs are
not to be ceded to your Uncle Sam.

The howl now going up about givii.g
up of the Phillipines may correctly be
calUd a Manila rapper.

The Dingley bill seems to have gone
to Santiago for a vacation.

DIFFERENT NOW,

There wpb a time when our contem-
porary, the Indejiendent,- - did not
go much on oo cent wheat, aa seen
by its crying out against the mon-

ey system, the present standard,
as advocated by the late Senator
Doiph. That paper, in '95, said of
him and bin policy:

"He is representing a policy of con-
traction, is working to s:cure the inter-
ests of the banks, and railroad corpora
tions against the interests of the people.

He represents Wall street and London,
not the producing classes of the state of
Oregon. He is the representative of the
cast and Europe, not of the great west.
Oregon, as well as the entire western
part of the U. S., has been built up larg-
ely on borrowed capital, and owes large
sums to the east and Europe. We re
willing to pay these debts fairly in the
money of the value in which thev were
contracted. But the policy urged

Dolph, of the contraction of the cur-
rency, making it scarce and high, would
double and treble the indebtedness of
every man in the state.

The west, sells food products and
has no other way of payiuer its in-
debtedness, either principal or interest
The policy of Senator Dolph would de-

crease, and IS DKORRASm from
one-h- alf to TWO-THIR- tlie price
of everything Oregon lias to sell.

Of course, no one believes the In-

dependent responsible for the above
sentiment Probably soine crazy
eilveri te slipped the manuscript on
the hook without its knowledge.

MS .,;,, he wishes of the rebels-- o
If left to themselves, they will in',

a short time gain that for which
they were fighting long ero P"wey
sunk the Spanish fleet. The rebels
are fighting that they may rule.
They will at loist be perfectly wil-

ling to fight it put. Tho result, in
that case, would not le in doubt.

GROWS ANARCHISTIC.

The sly Oregonian occasionally is
very anarchistic, and at times gets
intensely cognizant of the "money
power." Especially is this so when
it desires to carry a point and can
do so by no other means We have
ever contended that the great rail-

ways have opposed the building (

the Nicaragua canal because this
must naturally divert thousands of
dollars from their coffers, and it is
but. natural they should spend a
deal of wealth to prevent the buil-

ding of the waterway. These great
corporations always stand together
for legalized ' robbery, and at the
last presidential election they coer-

ced and marched in the same line,
for ''national honor and an honest
dollar." As they enter national
politics for national protection, so

do they enter state politics for loc-

al protection and in Oregon they
receive their reward by being com

pelled tj pay but half a tax. Oh!

these patriotic chaps!
Tuesday's Oregonian insinuates

that the money power has placed a
hand on the president! How very

unkind it is to insinuate such un-

patriotic things when our splenetic
journal so oft hath said there was
no such thing as a money power!

It now sees bugaboos and things,
because Huntington did not want
Hawaii annexed, and opines that
some octopus has McKinley bottled
up inasmuch as he doesn't intend
to keep the Phil li pines. .. Now ub

to that -- the money power certainly
does not want the islands ceded to
us because it would impair Spain's
ability to pay her bonds by nearly
25 per cent So the bondholder is

objecting. Annexation would mean
a demand for a maritime canal a- -

cross the isthmus, which would in-

evitably mean a hardship on the
transcontinental roads, and thtir
owners naturally object, fearing.
an editorial flogging has kept this
paper from saying anything mean
about the money power, but now

that the Oregonian has spokvii, we

point to the criticism as a worth vt
one, in every respect, for the con-

sideration of all. There are reasons
however, why we do not want the
islands, which are economically
sound, and Mr. Huntington's objec-

tion should in no way hinder the
construction of the canal altho' it is
safe to Fay they will hinder a deal.

SPAIN'S LESSON.

Spain has at last yielded to the in-

evitable ard will make peace upon
terms advanced by. the Washington
government. She has lost that ter
ritory which would have yielded a

great revenue, had it not been that
Spanish misrule was creative of re-

bellion which cost more than the
receipts ot the islands. No more
will she rule in tlie West Indies,
and her rule in the far east is brok
en from strong holdings to a mere
shadow of poer, hll of even this
liable to be made worthless as a po-

sition for revenue by the encroach-
ments of American trade which is
sure to follow in the wake of our
invasion.

Spain has learned many a lesssn
within the last six months, ond we
predict her home government will
reap from the school of experience,!
so that her subjects at homo will
enjoy the blessings of better and
Dtirer government. She will doubt-

less enjoy more true progress in the
next ten years than she heretofore
ever ki ew. She has learned th'at a

II has been, with her, a war of
foolish j ride ami inglorious results,

iiigton. P0!,e ol making an examination of all
la ho 'matter of the estate of I who may .offer thcniselvesascim- -

Klisu Jane J..l!y, . J didat ea for teachers :f schools in this
To Anna K.iza Williaifis, William' II. county, the county superintendent there-Joll-

I'ritiaiula M. Howard, Adclina of will hold a public exailiitint ion 'it Hills-hy.l!'t?- r'

W J- - t'eker, Mabol j boro, tgiiminK at one o'clock p. in. nn
t', ii wTuo!' v'vxn'r"'0, hlt.e' i Aueust the second Wednesdav of the

Brota "TV"'1 Cri",,i"S t"rm" 'VrUl"

UeorgtiO llessio Jullv, papers may
Jolly. Kresftinjr: ' p"lU ilicinselve on Thursday, August it.

In the name f the Slate of Oregon, you ' For state certificates the only rctp
hereby cited mid required lo lippeur meiit is experience of jj'J mouths- fee

in the CmiM.v Cmu-- t of the State of Ore- - $4; state diploma. V) ino-iti- . x
c'V.Vi "r .? 1'"" $ "
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"ti-i- . i"Rl"":

in ihn
County of Wasl.ii.irtotl en Monday the

HlhLSliOKO. (IKKtiON

Teacher's Quarterly Examina bn.

!,,!l examination in bookkeeping, pl.vsi
i , .

'."'.W :!,1' compos.""!., tee, ,;

"l,la" ueeiuip loiiiie'iaiinunisirutoroi llie
estate nf Jos. Steventon, deceased, by the
Hon. County Court of he State of Oregon
for Washington County All jiersons hay-
ing claims against said estate are hereby
requested to present the same, to me at th'o
ofhoe of 8. I). Huston, Hillsboro, Oregon,'
within six months from the date hereof.

Dated this 22nd day ol June, 1S!W.
E.'l STEVENTON,

Ad ininistrator of the estate of J as. Steven-ton- .

NOTICE.

City warrants up to Juno 7, 1805, Including
no. 1"7, 35 ,tr KB are now payable at the ollice
of city treasurer, Seliulnicrieh store.HilJs-lioro- ,

Oregon, and interest will cease 0.1
same alter this date.

Dated July 11,
K. G. Mitchell,

Citv Treas nrer
ISy Geo. PciiCLMKHicH, Deputy

ir I'.J Aat A Ll'i-- UI K western W'ttklr

"THE MOLING WOT-- '
to 11 retn'tiiiiiai ri.vj Uic n xl tiiree mur.ilu.

' KBuUr price. Brixlit, newsy, entertain- -

iuk. An a jonrn.ii 01 menest iin-rsi-

m.r-t- . a.nainta-ricon-
Hor ihe al o- -e penc.l we witl mnke Hie follow.

Imtpri.-!f.eisl- parties ein!iui tn cash sub- -

f e:i!r ff totet lires. $1 : . tl

i;
t ' r''J

!M .1, t ! J'lorv t.fO
) u ir";i 'tool 5C

i v. - --.,1 .i .:oa prr- -

w.,i.-- . .ittir; eticravftl .. .. .33
I'm Itatl.n tLj-lu- - itHrs. atl'lu 's

T.ii- "' "i ' ' v. !.:it pun. Co.. Ukmve. Colo

I'inh .lav of September, S!lS,iH 10 o'clock stl
,

",e 'l!l,:,""a. 45 ""! fs' exptnence
in the forenoon of that day, mid then and ""' examination in algebra, English

to show c 4iise, if any exist, why an erature, Oregon school law and general
order of wile ot the follnwiii!' desi-i-ilie- hist ry, fee, Jio.
real property situated in Washington Candidates for county certificates lorCounty, Oregon, and described as follows., third grade must be at least 16 years of

VuSIWra '7 y--s and for
Claim of V'illi.,i Jelly and wife in T.One tirf i8 'i'"-(1)

North Three (3) West of the .ated tins 16U1 day of July, iSvft
Willamette Meridian, where the division H. A. UVLL,
line dividing the North and 8011th halves County School Superintendent ol Wasli-- of

said elaini intersect said est bound-- 1 iiigton county, Oregon
ary line, Maid beainiuiig point being
ehs. South One (1) decree Went from the
Northwest ee.i ner t.saici Claim and run-- ! - Executor's Notice,ning thence k'uH (variation of 2J do.:. .01
mill.) following wiid division line m Kti-- is hereby eive.i that thethe center 0 McKay Creek; ed has heel) appointed sole Kxeeiitori.rilie
tliei.ee tolloving up aid stream with the last will and testament of Emma Cal l,

eriiif.'s Ihen-o- 17 chf. to tlie South ceased, bv the County Court of the Slate
boundary line of William H Jolly's Saudi Oregon for WiHriiigt'on county, and thatthence Wh S, IS min West on nil persons ImviiiK claims agai'i.Ht saidsouth lino of i. illiain II. Jolly's land ,ile are requested to present Hie same toelm. to the center ol tho County the undersigned within ,ix moiilha fromtlieW-s-t boundary lino ol said , late hereof. Dated at Hillsboro. Ore,,,William jolly and wile's Moiiiitlon Land this ilth day ol June, HW,
Lliiini: thence South following tlie center Charles Hillof said Comity itond 11.78 ehs. to tho place Kxectitor of the last will and testament 'of
ot beginning, containing acres more or Emma Carl, Deceased,
less, should not be m:-l- as prayed for in w ,.
the petitions of S. WiiliamH, Adniinistra- - I"r? Attorney for Kxeeutor.
tor and Ann Eliza Williams, Adininislia-- 1

trix, of said estate, filed in this Court and ,
cause. Administrator s Notice.

Witness, the Hon. " Louis A. Rood
Judge of the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Washington Notice ishc.rehy given th4 the audcrsiKU- - OR&f!lWeel! Chronicle
nun iou teui 01 sain court ailixed, tins
If it thiy of July, A. D. 1MW.

Attest; J. A. Inibrie
(cal) Clerk.

1'y W. W. MeKinney
Deputy Clerk.
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Eaieest in sue. c ben nest in hnce.
..inoBl... . rolbilda in,,, ........ j i:,. 1,1 Kk tj jif,
piain prim, good white fiaper. If
our readers wnntanother live paper
tlie Enquirer i tbnt paper.

Call or send orders to
. )

The Argus Publishing Co

No Change of Cars between

IBAKER CITY
PORTLAND and

SPOKANE

ShnrtMjajine tit SPOKANK
Connecting with

All. RAIL ROUTE In , .

Trail, Rowland, Marcus
Ntdf-on- , and all Kijoicnny
Mining Ctinips.

LOW RATES and THROL'CH TICKETS

.For I'anipliletfi and Detailed
Inforinntion, write t;'

W H HURLKl'RP,
, Oon'l Pass A Kent. Portland. DreRon.

IlilkWfl llniiM Cor. 2d 4 Wash" a
I T V'niis.r... .I J ""RinRlIP,

jk. Newly Furnished
Is and Renovated.

A first-cla- table and
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests. ...

brand of
flioeg nt fi'hulmerich'p. See them
and try them.

credit to the United States, and the, people can not be made the recipi-jingoist- s

are overreaching themsel- - ents of maladministration without
(

ve hi their hostile criticism. The! cost, and that each dollar extorted

president had taken a position that j must some lime cost ten to keep up
recrgniiea the righto of Cubans and the robbery.

rillipuioee aul we do not for one

moment believe that he desires to
Proprietor s. F. Ohronlclo,

BAN FHANOIHOa OKU


